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ha copy of a circalar &dates" hy Dr. Ite«, @hall it be taken ta affect the elaime of any Other PO*Ier Or titan Britiâb laffl bave long since doqe for adtieh subjectif in .,mm

ly X!="2p:ý7 De 13«)UILTolq9
lie ritendent of tbe Provincial Lunatie Asylum, State ta si part of the said country; the only obieet of elle the rame tmilory.

Oct. lut tu the Sheriff of this District, with a long bigh contracting parties. in -thatrespect being to. prevent dis- le requires several monthe ta perforin therOyage by sea from BARRISTER,
mm at'i'ng Of querides, &Il of which et the request of the Bench of putes and différences among the'rnselv-e's."ý the Atlantic Stites ta Oregon; and altbough we have a large A .TIrORNEY AT LAW

% iltrates, fre publ6h gatuitunely fur the inferination oç those The negatiation of 1824 wns productive of où reouft, id aumber Qf whale obipe in the Pacifîc, bat'&w of thern, afford
the convention of 1818 wae left unébianged.

ptbf 
an oppmtanity of iut«chtnging intelIi«éneeý without gmt

ri, tee. % 'fflowing is a copy of the circulai The riregotiation of 1826, baving 8190 fftiled ta effect a1f ad- d'play. between our settlement*,in thatdistant region sud the
,., .)éi, - jostment by icompromire, reeulted in the conrention of August Urdited &Sec,

mditi- (Letter.) Au overland inait ils believeil te be entirely
the 6th, 1827, by whieh il; was agmed te contibue in force, for pmeti,,ble; Ond tbe Ïmportance Of. ' esbobhabing auch a mail, fat i

"8114-Asa me&ng of obviating deloly, and the inconvenience au indefinite perioïl, tbe provisions of the third article of the Je'St. Oum a Mointh, is submitted to the favourable eonsklers" MASPER EXTRAORDINARY IN CHA 1 Ni
r de- Ùr tvriting ta this Institution fur information, the foilowing is convention of the 20th of Octobi 1818; and it was further of Congres& COBOURG, ÇANADA WEST.
»ý m- tll",Initted for the guidance of zuch District Officers and Ma - provided, that it shall he competent, horirever, ta either of thedýe It is alahmitted to the wisdam of Coogm» to determine whe'

'tOer*tet as may bc consulteil or referred te, for the committel contracting parties, in case cither sheuld thitik fit, at'àny time ther, et thuir 4preunt session, and until after the expiration qf ]Laud* fer ffl e, hË fipper cgmàd
ing id lflnmue Persans. after the 20th of October, 1828, fort giving due notice of twelve the yearla notice, any Ather Menaures May be adepted, cousis-
Île Patients, the duration of whose affliction bas nue months ta the other contracting party, toi annul and sbibPte tienfly vith the convention of 1827, for the security of Our D 8 airs oNred fbr saliis but eXceeded two years, and who are net oubject ta epileptie fits, are this convention; and it ehall, in auch case be accotdinglY an- rights, wW tbe govemment arid protection of leur citizens in T HZFILLOZINGLAN
ilopis %dMiellible on being brought to the asylam, accompainied by the pulled sort abrogated after the expiration of the sala term Of Oregon. That it wiU uitimately be wise and proper to Make Di.
&ai is OebWtÀed certifieste, sud aléa such answers ta the within que- notice. In therre attempts to aditifft the contraversy, the par- 'stfri.

liberal gtante of land ta the patriotit piondeers, who amid t 15- Il, ri. maranth
La wu rl*m 4 aï it may bc faund practicable ta afford. ellel of the 49th degree of north latitude had been offéred by 1 vation and dangers. lesd the vray tbrough the pavage tri:oýIrnl: je na 9 àBut 2bd-Ca" exreeding the abdave period require that the the United States ta Great Britain, @Md in tbose of 1818 i 1 w Brouke.. Broken lut 27, sihabiting the vast vrildernesu inteTveuing between our frontier
tion toeififtte and lise ôf querieiq he. previously tranomitted te, the &nd 1826, sith a further concession of the frede nivioation settfemots sort Oregon, and illi "Itivate, and are ever ready fl. part or bruken 6

ver South of tilst latitude. The" pair- todefendtbe"llamfullysatiâbed. Todoubtwbetherthry DO. lot 26MedieRI Superintendant et the Institution, when the fittioss or of the Columbis rti do a. hall il Ioeugibility ai, the patient for admisgition will be commuwicated. alliel of the 49th degree, from the Rocky mouritsins ta itt ill obtain ouch grants as ooon as the convention betweec elle Do. do: lis . 11
Cho 8rd-Epileptie Patients end Idiots are in a]] cases excluded intersection with the nnrth-esoternmest branch of the Ce- United &at,» sud Ordrat Britain Shi bave ceued ta exis14 no' do. W. 117, W. J 2r 12DO. do. 19 lauem Fleul'the preaent Establishment according tu the Rules. lumbia, and thence down the chomnel of that river te the jjeà4 "nid bc te daube the justice of Congress; but, pending the Newcatle Cartwright Broken lots 1 a & 19 leS Ilet .'wA eertificate signed by two ?JniBtrates and S Clergyman, bad been offered by Great Britain, wiih an addition of a omall year's natice, it is. worthy of conbideration whetber a stipule- lq-half5lhjdi'23 ala !tri *ttettillig the in@&nity, muet accomparry each patient. Each of thelle pro- DO. -Broken leu 39 ik 40 6detached territory north of the Columbia. tidou to iwo egrect clay bc made, consistentjy with the spirit 01, DO.fitai "Relatives or Guardians with the assistance of the Medical positions bad been rëjected by, the parties resPectivelY. this convention. 0 9

id in '&tteudignt, or Magistrate, are required ta give, according ta the In October, 1843, the Envoy Extraordiriary end Minister rth aideTbe recommendations which 1 have Made, sa ta the bout
%lest Of their- knowledge, precise ardswers to ille annexed queries, Pleuipot,-Dtiary of the United States in London was authorized manner of Secaring our rights in Oregon, are submîtted ta Cou- Talbot RôMSouth

Collingwood 26 5
de,'"as Marly Of them au may be applicable ta the eue of the Pa- ta make a similar offer ta those Made in 1818 and I826.ý gress with grest deference. Shauld the in their wiàdom, de- Faitpires- tient PrOPOeed ror sain ission. Thus stood the question, when tire negotiation was shortly Corn"I ...... 34 9Si vise gny othertnode better caleiiitted ta accomplith the saine New çrgm&4 :: :: ::

"se wes 7 6ferwards transferred ta Washington; and, on the e3rri of An object, it shall meet with my bearty concurrence. c Dawn bV 14 7
guet, 1844, was formally operaed under lhe directiou of my im- Atthe end of the year's notice, abould Ciringrem think it Et" .. 29 12UBYr long bas the patient been inqane mediate prcdecegsor. Like all the previous negý)tiat!01", it prope Frederie" ;ià E. hair 10 4

Ru the patient dever heen treated for lurracy in any 0-ther _ r te make provision for giving that notice, we thall bave Do. do, part N. hair 2 20
Publieamylum or hy any private medical practitioner. If se, was ba8ed open principles of Il compromise;" and the avowed reached a period wheu the national righta in Oregon muet ei. Haine C;eofflna 13 8sud 4*ru Offen; and how long on each octasion; wherde; in wbat parpose of tilde parties was, 'il ta treat of 1 lie respective claints of the, b, abdéndened or firioly m(tintaine& 'l'bat they caunot Gore Glonford Io& 11 81

'eni, the two enontries ta the Oregon territory, with a view ta be b»ndelel without a sacrifice of both national huitour *nd Do. do. _Broken ints Io;
4b« "Iwtewal itie patient wben dismissed. What trestirrent was establish a permanent boundary between thým wei;tvird of the interest, is too clear ta ii of dotibt. Do. gamiltm

lq-t'*edt and is the case now deemed incurable? (Town ýf 5. 16. 7 12, Biftl, Nu, 2
Rocky matintains ta the Pacifie Sean," Accordingly, on the Oregon is a part of the North Ameritan continent, ta which, de. 14 il ta 16»er«m the symptoms of lunfircy became manife8t, was there 26th of Augu8t, 1844, the British plenipotentiary offéred ta it iv confidentl Do. do. dd 17

*"y 'tnftoul depreasion or delevation of apirits; wà% sny site-. divide the Oregon territury by the 49th pareille] of north lati- y adrmed, thç title of the United States is the Do. 3 4. 3.5best now in e istence. Fer the groirinds en whivh that litieObservied in the temper. disposition, opinions, conduct, x New4rawla....
î et al (le, from the Rocky motintains te tire point of its intereection reffeg, 1 refer you ta the correpondence of the late aria present Do. W. halflût 2 a

ý ", &K)etite state of bowels, or bealth of the patient; and tu Ilaidimand 19 7
mil how irg 1 unsey, weie suy precursory symptome ob - "'b tire north-esoternmost branch of the Columbia river, 'and Serretary of State with the British pleui[X)tentiary during the k1ungerfSd.. 6, 104 22, 24 & 34 1

thence down that river ta the ses; lesving the free navigation Illègotittion. The British proposition or compromise, which 6. 8, 23, 28
ffir 4& WhItt have of tbe river ta be enjoyed in common by bath partips-lbe *()nid maire tlàa Columbia the une ig,61xtb-ýëf Forey. nîne degrees, Do. de'. 'M

been the prominent tentures of the malady? 12, Itý:! 34
Ras §LnY Obviffle change in ita forint occurred; and fines it country South of thig litre te bielong ta the United States, end with a tilding addition of detached territory north of tbm Do. do. W.- ID 4

eh@ that, north of it ta Great Britain. At the saine time, he pro- river, and WoUld leaVe on Do. do.%PPe4r ta be increasing, or station-iry P the Britîmh side two-thirds of the do.
ho th* Am there lucid intervalli, or any great remissions or ex&- posed, in addition, toyield to tire United States a det adched lier- who]e Oregon territury, including the free navigation of the Du. do. N, balf 30 7

'*blttions; and do such' changes occur et uncertain titilles itorye north of tire Columbia, extending along the Pacifie and Columbia and all the valuable harbours on the Pacifie, eau J)e, de. 29 &
Do. do. 27 9or lit stated period. the Straits of Fuca, from Bulfincli's barbOLir inCIUSiVe. te DeVer, for a moment, bc entertained by the United States, with- De. Buntlnsdon

th" I)direS the patient rave iudifférently on varinua subjecto, ""'>d"' can'Al, and ta tnake frire ta theUnited States any port ont an abstirionirrent of their just ýnà clear territorial rights, Doý do. 10 6
chiefly on one 1 si what is t bar subject? Ment ion par- or [,arts South of latitude 49 degrees, whicti they utiglit ditélire, their own Self-respect, end tilde national hono'r. For Ille inror- do. .1 6

te tielulari; ,y permanent or remarkable illuiiions. eititer on the main hind, or un Qnadra and Vancouver'a idéland. mation of Coligregs, 1 en -mmulticate berewitb the ct)rrrâpý 9 S
a. 7th, Elal; the patient ever made si premcýditated or dangerous 'With the exceptions of tire free parts, this waë the saine offér dence whi h took place betwecn the two goierumeni Do. do. 13, W. hâtif 14 9a c - DO. do.

tom attempt tro injure sny other person, and how? which bad been maille by the British, and rejected by the the late negatiatioli. . 7 io

1 Do. do. li 13
tilé Stb. Has the lingerie ever threatened or attemptell ta commit American Govermpeni in tire negatintion of 1826. This prie- The rapid extension of Our Settlements over noir territories ]Kingston-- Pan 24, (in lots) 1

inter aay act or Self-Violence sud by what means ? Pnsition was properly rejected hy the A&nerican plenilpotentiary beretoforde unoccupied ý 'the addition or new States te Our Con- Dn. do. Part 15
la tbe patient prore go tear elothes, or to, break windowo 01, the day it wae stibrriitted. This was the only proposition Do. de.ftderary ; tire expansion of free principles, and our risi ng grent- Do.

rode or furniture ? Of compromise offered by the British ffle»ipotenýary. The new as a nation, are attracting the attet tim ed the powers of Do. do.
lûth. la the patient M&rried or single ; and wu any relative or proposition art the part of Great Beitain Iraving been rejected, Europe ; and lately the doctrine lias bectu broacbed in tome of Jolinstwn.. Leeds B. hait 9

the patient ever insane? the Britiali plenipotentiary requested that a PrOll"881 ShOuld he them, Of a " balance of powee' on thimi continent tc check ?didlaii .... borongh 13 & 24! westen.... LIZ9h ........
Ilth. Before the commeticement eil ber of the malady or of any M M

rnadý by the United Statue fur -au equitable a#Uu.tment of the out Odvuneement. The United States, @etionaly desirous of Newcâtle .... Murmy.. B. Irait 17 12lion question." predcerving relations of gour! understanding with Ali nations, DO:of ita precursory rYmPtomN liad the patient been rernéirkable Doý do. 32 34 2
ces- for any degree of oddity, ecrentricity, or mental infirinity? When 1 came into office, 1 fourla this ta be the state of tire eannot in silence permit any Eurolýcotit interférence on the do. N.J 7,W. hAlf Il 16 a

e Do, do. 2 45 el ntiOn Predomillatit passions or prejudicett, religions iin- ilegotiation. Though entertaining the settled conviction, that North American continent; and ohodld siiy auch interference Johniown.... 1,;orth Croby.. 13 6pressions, and anyhahitual vice or jotemperance? tire Britiph pretentionq of title coula not bd maintained ta any bc attempted. vill bc reedy ta resist it et eny and ail bazarda. Gare .. .. .... 1%'usqmweya B. hait a &
b the Putient stabiert ta periodical attacks of any other part of the Oregon territory upon any principle of publie law le iéd, %%cil known ta the Ainencan pecipie end ta ail nations, silncle ...... Notaivaxsaga 7

De Orillia 2ln'ti&dY ; to an), unuëual discharge; or ta suppression or 01) - recognized by nations, yet, in detérence te whar bas been r1one thatthiagoverninent lias neverititert ered with the relations Prine Edward F4ctoii [TownI 6, on portigad iX,
et-ruction of suy eustomary discharize, ta sores, efroptions, ta hy nfy preilere@sý)r8, and especially in consideration thst propici subsigting between other governmeibts. We bave never made Midlind ...... Pittjburgh 23 Io
epilepey or paloy p Specify any bedily infirmity or disease sitions or compromise hâd been thricqmilde by two preceding ourselves parties ta their wars or their alliances; we have net De Portland ...... South haw 14 3

Wegern., plympton 2X 3Orthe patient. a(Ititini>itrat.ions to adjust the question on the parallel of forty- songht their territories h% conquest ; we bave not mingleil with do. 13 4
Did the present fit of lunacy occur, or bas any formerfit flirte degrees, and, in tvo of tirent, ý ielding to Great Britail, parties in their dornestie atruggles; and belleving aur own form D). 23 8

t"eurred during pregnancy or in child-bed ? the fre e navi"atii)ii or the Columbia, and that the pendisig ne- of goverriment to bc the best, we bave-never zittempted ta 01- de. 23 13
4th - Was the head of the patient ever severely injured? gotiation liatil been commenrect on flie bitais of compromise, 1 propagitte it hy intrigne, hy diplomacy or by force. Wc May Vlizorla ...... Itawdou W. half 14 ri

ÎW$ Po. do. 64 W 11
ion, W bat is suplffled ta bc t lie excitin g en il se of tbe roSlady? deemed ir ta bc my daty not abrupily ta break it uff. In cet'- claire on this continent alilie exemption frorn Europeau interfe- :11à. do. 11, 12, 13 Ik 14 12

Ha9 tbe patient Lever had a quarrel with any d'ne; or Sideration, ton, th.'t linder the conrentions or 18 18 and 1827, rence. Tire nations of Ainerica are équally sovereign and in. De. do. 15 19
bc bear any malice agaitist any )articuler persan dead the Citizens and @inbjt-et8 of the twn Powers beld a joint accu- ýdependentwitbthmnfFurý6pe. l'bey poeedeus the mnilr)erigbtg, Do. do. 11, 18 19 14

MIdland ...... .Richmondor pallcy ai" ihe countr.v, 1 wag indizeed ta make another effort to independent of all foreign interposition, te mike war, la Con- Du.17th. tle t* lotig peridin- ronfrovcrsy iri the spirit of moderation c 1 là de pes ce, a o il, ý te reg u lat de the ir i n te rn a 1 &Ifni ru. Th e people Do.F3tte the naine and age of the patient ; bis professioni se r, do. part 4 Io
trade or Ordinary pursuits; reeidettre; from what country, wbicli hall givelà birth ta the renewed dipcussion. uf the United States cautrot, theréfisre. view, witl indiffere 1 nec De. do. .. 1 il
and of %ýVh;t religion ; juldresa offriendî. A propcieil ion wu jccfirdii)glý- made, whieil was rcjected hy attempts or Europeurd puvrerri tu intèrfere with tire independent Victoria Sid ney 12 a

in- fflnce Edfflrd
'L"I Y--St*te any facto conneetïd w'th file cage ofthe patient the Biýiti,41i I)Ieriipotej)tiary, wha. without eubmitting Rny other action Or the nations ou Ibis continent. The Ameriran gyn- Sombra ...... 62 1

proposition, btifft-red the negatiation on Lis part IL 7
&à Rppear important, and which tilie terme efthe foregoing le> drap, ex- terri (4 govcrriment ie entirely different fmm. that of Europe. Niagara Stamford 5 Clifton Serw .

presýirlg bis trust ilint the United Stateg VOUM r wlist lie Jealousy among the different sovereigns of Europe, legit any
qnerif-'$ 14gy bave failed tçà elitit. 1 Sy qfui; 5. N. B. aide

saw fit ta cafl I »orne further proposal fer tbe ftttlement of the one Orthern mi"ht Ilecome ton poiýerfuI for the rest, linseaused St. Xstrýy Streetc Do. do. Lot bounded by Di.Oregon question, more comëistent with fairites and cquity, and them sillixiously te desire Ille eâtablisliment of what ibey term vision & Se. Maryýd Ir COBOURG MECHANICS' INSTITUITE. with the reagniiatile expectations of the Briti-li goyeriiiiient." the "balance of power." It renriot be periniticil ta bave lorry
At lhe General Annuel Meeting of the Mecl)anicg' Institute, Tire proposition thus offéred aria rejectell repeateil tire offer of application ta the North Aincrican Contilient, end especially ta -qlmcOe ...... T y

4111 'il the Tirw-rr flail. 27th Novernbtr, 1845 A Priii-leq the paralld of 49 degreci of' liorth latitude, w1fich hâd been the United Siate& Do. hurlow Part 9 7
@lm qeLq., in the chair. tité. fnlltkwin& wP-P 0'iii offince- 1 madir k,- fý,, huit vrithout rironosina WP M11.1 -. -il. do, N, baff 19 5-41.- il.- T.- I.- _r .1- Qi- ...
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